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查” 公报数据表明，我国 65 岁（含）以上总人口达 1.19 亿人，占总人口比例
































Currently, population aging has been an global social problem ,which affects different 
aspects of the society including labor market, consumption demand, economic growth, 
social security system and urbanization etc. As the The Sixth National Census data 
shows,the number of people aged over 65 in China had reached 119 million by the 
end of 2010, making up 8.87% of the total population,which was far beyond the 
critical point of 7% defined for an aging society. Since China has the largest aging 
population in the world, the potential pressure on China’s health care system cannot 
be ignored. While China is engaged in promoting health care reform , this paper 
intends to further explore the relationship between population aging and the increase 
of total health expenditure in China based on the related foreign and demostic 
research, in order to provide reliable data and valuable policy recommendations for 
the forecast of total healthcare expenditure and formulation of related policies. 
 
Firstly,this paper analyzes the current feature of China’s aging population and total 
health expenditure; compares the change trend of two-week prevalence ,visit rates and 
hospitalization rates of the aged and non-aged population, which indicates that the 
health status of the aging population in China is declining;by analyzing the change 
trend of disease composition and incidence of chronic diseases of the aged, we point 
out that population aging tends to put large pressure on the growth of the total health 
expenditure in China. 
 
Secondly, this paper make an econometric analysis on the relationship between age 
and total health expenditure, instead of studying time series model or static panel data 
model, we considers GMM based estimation for dynamic panel data model using data 
from 31 provinces in China, which could handle multiple endogenous explanatory 
variables such as income and the degree of aging. In addition, the differences among 
the three major economic regions are futher compared and analyzed. As a result, we 













growth of total health expenditure, while the situation in the middle and western 
region is the opposite.  
 
In the end, according to the results of empirical study and considering the special 
condition of China , we provide related policy recommendations on how to deal with 
the pressure brought by the aging population to the rising health care costs. 
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数量的比例达到 10％或 65 岁(含)以上人口的数量占总人口数量的比重达到 7％，
是一个地区或国家进入老龄化社会的标志之一。据联合国统计数据显示，2010
年全世界 65 岁以上的老年人总数占世界人口的比例为 7.6%①，并预计全球
60 岁以上人口比例在 2050 年将进一步上升至 22%②，这意味着人口老龄化
问题将成为全人类历史上前所未有的一项重大挑战，并且在发达国家尤为
突出。世界银行统计数据显示，截止至 2009 年末，日本 65 岁以上人口比
例为 22%，意大利和德国均为 20%，位居世界前三甲③。而中国作为全球第
一人口大国，计划生育的推行和预期寿命的延长加快了人口老龄化的进程。












医疗总费用急剧增长，从 1978 年的 110.21 亿元上涨到 2010 年的 19921.35 亿元，
                                                        
① 数据来源自联合国官网. http://unstats.un.org/unsd/demographic/products/dyb/dyb2009-2010.htm.2012-04-01. 
② United Nations Population Division.World Population Prospects: the 2006 Revision,Highlights. New York: 
United Nations, 2007. 
③ 数据来源自世界银行官网.http://data.worldbank.org/indicator/SP.POP.65UP.TO.ZS.2012-04-01. 















而人均医疗卫生费用也从 1978 年的 11.50 元上涨到 2010 年的 1487.00 元，同时，


















分为两个阶段：第一个阶段主要集中在 20 世纪 50 年代中期至 20 世纪 90 年代中
后期，英国、美国和国际经合组织（Organization for Economic Co-operation and 
Development ，简称 OECD）成员等发达国家将人口年龄结构的变化作为预测本
国医疗卫生费用的重要甚至是唯一指标，学者们普遍认为老龄化是导致卫生支出
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